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Noonan’s Crown
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—Fred Noonan vanished wit h Amelia Earhart on July 2, 1937, during
an at t empt t o fly around t he world. He was her navigat or for t he
flight .

She t old me she was not afraid t o die,
t hen t ried t o prove it by t he way she flew,
full-t hrot t le and at alt it udes so high
t he breat hless sky became a blacker blue.
I swear t he st ars were visible at noon
as we rose over daylight and mere t ime,
t oward irrelevance of sun and moon
beyond t he upper limit s of our climb.
Then came our mad descent , wit h barrel rolls
and spirals, loop-t he-loops and figure eight s,
which she complet ed in a deat h-defying st all
and free fall from t hose unforgiving height s.
She was Queen of t he Air, in deat h supreme;
I was a phant om in a mirror in a dream.
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I was a phant om in a mirror in a dream,
a blur, a no one, wit h a name t o mat ch,
hit chhiking in t he slipst ream of a fame
t hat was impossible for me t o cat ch. [End Page 359]
Perhaps she t ook my insignificance
as her excuse t o li me int o space,
t hen pulverize me t o irrelevance
on t he st ones of some undiscoverable place
where even insect s wouldn’t come t o celebrat e
t he feast of me in all my part icles,
as she dispersed in et her t o int oxicat e
t he world wit h her myst erious debacle.
I kept my mout h shut , and I went along,
because Amelia could do no wrong.
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Because Amelia could do no wrong,
she never t ook t he blame for anyt hing
but found somebody else t o pin it on,
even if t he fault was her bad pilot ing.
So, when she crashed while t aking o , she said
t he ground crew filled t he fuel t anks unevenly,
t hen set t led on a blown-out t ire inst ead,
t hough I could t ell she want ed t o blame me.
Because she flew by nerve more t han by skill,
she was a fat al crash t hat hadn’t happened yet ,
and flying wit h her was a t errifying t hrill,
like li ing up t he gun in Russian roulet t e.
My one regret , down t o t he very bone—
I promised not t o drink unt il t he t rip was done. [End Page 360]
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I promised not t o drink unt il t he t rip was done,
t hen modified t hat promise wit h a sip or t wo,
and quickly went from saying “just t he one”
t o losing count and pissing on my shoe
out side a bar in some forsaken colony,
where we put down for fuel and t o break
t he t edium of one anot her’s company;
of course, Amelia did not part ake
of any alcoholic beverage
but st ayed behind t o wat ch over t he plane,
st riking poses in t he silver fuselage
of Deco goddess and Egypt ian crane.
Meanwhile, while I could almost barely t hink,
I t humped t he bar for one more t humping drink.
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I t humped t he bar for one more t humping drink,
t hen cursed myself for spilling most of it
and called t he bart ender a goddamned fink
when he refused t o cover t he deficit
but cut me o , inst ead, showed me t he door,
t he midnight st reet wit hout a single light ,
and never mind t he rain, t he mangy cur
t hat nipped me as I st epped int o t he night ,
my head bent low above my sodden shoes,
so sorry for myself I had t o laugh
and sing a few lines of t he Noonan Blues
int o t he shearing wind and t he st orm’s wrat h:
Want ed me a new life of harmony and joy,
but my new wife found Amelia t oo coy. [End Page 361]
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My new wife found Amelia t oo coy—
her hair combed as if t ousled by t he wind,
her dungarees and neckerchief a ploy
t o underst at e her sex but remind men
t here was a woman underneat h t hose clot hes.
“It ’s just anot her kind of t ease,” she said,
“t he t omboy look, t he freckles, and t he pose
of innocence, t he way she t ips her head
and o ers up t hat shy smile for t he lens.
She pulls men in while pushing t hem away,
which is t he heart of her allure, her siren’s
call across t he drowning rocks where her kind plays.”
Sco ing at her foolish jealousy and fears,
I...
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